
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

RELIGIOSCHE FESTE IM BAYERN 

Passionsspiele (Passion Plays) / Oberammergau 
(held every 10 years since 1633, last held in 2010) 

What modern religious controversy has 
excited as much passion as Jesus' life 
and teachings did ,in his own time? The 
answer is Oberammergau's Passion 
Play, with a long tradition of fierce par
tisans and equally aroused reformers. 

The history of the play is interesting in 
itself. It reOects the various periods of 
turmoil in Bavaria's ... and, indeed, 
Germany's ... history. The play dates 
back lo 1633, when villagers of Oberam
mergau vowed to perrorm it every ten 
years if they were spare(! by the black 
plague sweeping the area. 

'This vow was taken in one of the vil• 
!age's leanest years. The German
speaking lands of Europe lay devastated 
by the first years of the Thirty Years 
War. Protestant forces, led by the 
Swedes, rape(! and plundered. Catholic 
armies, commanded by the convert Wal
lcnslein, were equally violent. Soldiers, 
women and children fell in great num
bers. 

Though Oberammergau suffered the in
direct effects of this upheaval, it showed 
few actual sears. The village is tuc.ked 
away between two 5,000 root mountains, 
well away from the big population een• 
ters of Munich and Augsburg. Even so, 
after the Protestants subdued Munich 
in May, 1632, Swedish cavalry launched 
forays south into the uplands, seeking 
war spoils. In June, a patrol burst into 
the t2-Sided Gothic Church in the Etlal 
Cloister two rni1es from Oberammergau, 
killing a priest and an organist. The 
aroused peasant population manned the 
heights above the village, pouring down 
gunfire and driving olf the invaders be
fore they could strip the church. The 
battered Swedes moved on lo Oberam• 
mergau, where they did minor damage 
lo the church there. 

The main danger Joomcd in 1633, when 
the black plague followed in the wake 
or the armies. It struck the urban cen· 
lers, then fanned oul toward the isolated 
villages in the mountains. I.n many com
munities, only one or two families re
mained intact. 

1980 Passion Play at Oberammerga 

Oberamrnergauers quarantined them
selves. Guards were posted around the 
village to keep out all strangers. If a 
traveler needed food or water I a villager 
carried ii out along the road and left ii, 
lo 1Je picked up only after the villager 
had retreated a safe o.istance. T ime 
passed and Oberammergauers were 
f,opelul the plague would bypass their 
area. 

-But one local man led to their undoing. 
Kaspar Schisler had spent the summer 
bringing in the harvest in t.he Eschen .. 
lobe valley. In November, on the eve of 
the annual church conseereation festi
val, Schisler decided he would wait no 
longer lo visit his wife and child in Ober• 
ammergau. He scaled the mountain 
range between the two villages and 
sneaked past the guards. 

Two days after Schisler arrived home, 
he was dead. During the next three 
weeks, another 84 of the 1500 villagers 
died of the plague. With the scourge 
gathering momentum, viUage council
lors agreed a vow to God was the only 
hope. They swore that if the plague was 
removed from the village, residents 
would reenact Jesus• passion every ten 
years. 

Chroniclers declare that from the mo
ment of the vow, no more villagers died 
from the plague, though many already 
had high fevers aod defi.nite symptoms 
of the dread illness. 

The following year, 1634, men, women 
and children of Oberammergau pro
duced the Passion Play for the first l ime 
probably in the cemetary beside ' 
their church. Though passion plays had 
been popular throughout Europe since 
the 14th century, especially in mountain 
communities, Oberammergauers had 
never before staged one of their own . 
Villagers borrowed a script from the 
priests at the nearby Etta! cloister. They 
in turn had obtained it from Benedictine 
monks in Augsburg. 

True to their vow, the townspeople per
formed their Passion Play every 10 
years. The word spread and visitors be
gan to stream in to see the play, with 
attendance increasing each succeeding 
decade. Since 1680, the play has been 
performed in the first year of each dec
ade. 

Other passion plays were frowned upon 
even then by Roman Catholic o£!icials on 
the grounds that untrained actors gener· 
ally were incapable of convincing por• 
trayals. Worse, acrobats and clowns usu• 
ally had the roles of devils, tumbling 
around, making faces and shrieking until 
they had the crowds laughing. The devils 
often stoic the show, much to the' con
sternation of church fathers. But Ober• 
ammergau maintained a solemn relig
ious character in its piny and thus re· 
ccived church approval. 

TI1e first serious obstacle to the perform
ance of the play arose in 1771. The Age 
or Eohghtenment-reached Bavaria and 
authorities allowed 0berammergau lo 
perform its play, though all others in 
the state remained prohibited. And the 
town continued to fulfill its vow despite 
war and pestHence. Oberammergau oo. 
gan to have the status of a place of pil• 
gr,mage. 

In 1870, performances were interrupted 
by the German-French War. They were 
resumed the following year when peace 
was restored. An additional difficulty 
was the conscription of the character 
playing Jesus into military service. 
Anxious village councillors successfully 
pet ilioned King Ludwig to assign the 
actor to noncombatant dulies and to allow 
him to wear his hair longer than the 
matchstick length approved for soldiers. 

In 1910, 225,000 persons saw ,9 perform
ances of the Oberammergau play. Its 
fame had spread throughout the world 
and visitors came from all over Europe 
and abroad. Bul after the First World 
War, the village was too poor to finance 
the play on schedule. They managed lo 


